UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

ORDER
It is hereby ordered

ihoi

-

Sml. Sushmo Devi (N-156), incumbent olreody odjusted os Section Officer on lien
bound bosis, is promoted os Section Officer on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy
coused due to superclnnuotion of Sh. Lochon Singh Chib, Section Officer.
2. Sh. Bhurisingh (N-513), incumbent olreody odjusted os Section Officer on lien bound
bosis is promoted os Section Officer on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused
due to superonnuotion of Sh. Ashok Kumor, Section Officer.
3. Sh. Jonok Roj (N-932), lhe senior-most eligible Heod Assistoni. working in the
Exominotion (Prof-l) Section, is odjusled os Section Officer on lien bound bosis
ogoinsi the ovoiloble voconcy.
$Vinocl Kumor Mongotro (N-1252), ihe next senior-most eligible Heod Assistont,
working in the Evol. NP Section, is odiusted os Section Officer on lien bound bosis
ogoinst the ovoiloble voconcy.
rJ. S. Sukhdev Singh Sudon (N-219), incumbent olreody odjusted Heod Assistonl on lien
bound bosis, is promoted os Heod Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy
coused due lo promoiion of Smt. Sushmo Devi os Section Officer.
Ms. Bhowno Gupto (N-1489), the next senior-mosl eligible Senior Assistonl, working in
Deportment of Geogrophy (ofter deducting the diesnon period of w.e.f. 25.04.2015
to 05.08.2016 (F.N.) vide order No. Estob/1714662-69 doted: 31.05.17), is odjusted os
Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis ogoinsl lhe ovoiloble voconcy.
7. Sh. Arjon Kumor (N-1965), incumbent olreody odjusted os Senior,fssistont on lien
bound bosis, is promoted os Senior Assistont on regulor bclsis ogoinst the voconcy
coused due to promotion of S. Sukhdev Singh Sudon os Heod Assistont
B. S. Gurmeet Singh (l!-l?86), the senior-most eligible.Junior Assistont, working in the
Computer Centre, is odjusled os Senior Assistont on lien bound bosis ogoirrst the
ovoiloble voconcy.
There will be no chonge in the poy Bond/scole ond Grode Poy-in respect of those who
hove olreody been ploced in the lstl2ndl3td step under 'Three Tier Coreer Advoncemenl
(Grcrde Promotion) Scheme except thot the poy Bond ond Grode Poy sholl be subsiantive
to thenr.
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Speciol Secretory to the Vice-Choncellor, University of Jommu for the kind informotion of the
Worthy Vice-Choncellor pleose
Sr. P.A. to the Regisiror/Controller of Exominotions

Director,DDE/DLL/ComputerCentre
Heod, PG Deportment of Geogrcphy

Convener, Website Monitoring & Upclotction for getiing il uplooded on the University website
Sr. P.A.to the Joint Registrcri'(Finonce)
Deputy/Assistont Registrors (Accounls /B&FlEvel. Prof./Exom Prof./Evol. NP)
Presidenl, JUNIEU
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